INVITATION FOR FINANCIAL PROPOSAL/OFFER FROM EMPANELLED DPR CONSULTANTS WITH BRPNL FOR SIGNATURE FOOT OVER BRIDGE WITH ESCALATOR/UNDER PASS AS PER FEASIBILITY:-

Patna is fast growing city. Now, with the improvement of Road Networking, Railways and Airways Connectivity, the number of people daily communicate to city has also increased. To accommodate the Pedestrian Traffic, to provide separate movement of Pedestrian and facilitate the people attending the Programme in Samrat Ashok Convention Center by and visitors of Patna Zoo by providing Foot Over Bridge with Escalator / Under pass as per feasibility in following places in Patna.

(i) Near Samrat Ashok Convention Centre, Gandhi Maidan, Patna.
(ii) Near Patna Zoo (Gate No.-01), Jawaharlal Nehru Marg, Patna.

Bihar Rajya Pul Nirman Nigam Limited, Patna invites financial proposal/offer from empanelled DPR Consultants vide letter no.325 dated-30.05.2019 for providing a comprehensive architectural & structural design for Construction of Signature Foot Over Bridge with Escalator / Under pass as per feasibility in above mentioned places. They will also have to submit a comprehensive concept plan for Foot Over Bridge with Escalator / Under pass as per feasibility for each project separately.

The Bid would be followed by submission of Technical Envelop with comprehensive concept plan for both project and Financial offer separately in a single closed/sealed envelope.

Bihar Rajya Pul Nirman Nigam Limited may call for presentation of concept plans.

Time required for submission DPR 30 days offer issue the work order.

SCHEDULE:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl. No.</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Duration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.</td>
<td>Pre-bid Meeting</td>
<td>10.06.2019 at 3.00 (PM) (HQ, BRPNNL, Patna)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.</td>
<td>Date/Time for submission/ offer/Bid</td>
<td>13.06.2019 upto 3.00 (PM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.</td>
<td>Date &amp; time for opening of Technical envelope containing comprehensive plan.</td>
<td>13.06.2019 at 3:30 (PM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4.</td>
<td>Date, time and place of opening of Financial Bid</td>
<td>19.06.2019 at 3:30 (PM)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Bid Validity – 120 days
- The selection of Consultant/Architects/Firms shall be on QCBS (70:30 i.e. 70% technical & 30% financial).
- The Technical Envelope containing comprehensive concept plan of both projects.
- A Single Closed/Sealed envelope containing both envelopes i.e. technical (Containing Concept Plans) and financial bid must be sealed separately.
Terms and Conditions:
1. The Quotationer are advised to visit the site before submission of quotation.
2. Quotationer should quote the rate inclusive of all taxes. The rate should be in terms of Amount (not in %). The Quoted rate should be written in figure and words too. In case in case of discrepancy, the rate written in words would be valid.
3. The Concept Plan and Quoted rate should be submitted in separate closed envelope.
4. After approval of DPR, detailed drawing and design vetted from any reputed government institutions will be submitted by the Consultant.
5. During the construction if needed, the Consultant will have to facilitate the technical support at site as per direction of Eng / Incharge.
6. The undersigned reserves the right to reject any or all bid without assigning any reason thereof.
7. After giving acceptance over submitted concept plan by the evaluation committee then submitted bid will be finalized under QCBS 70:30 i.e. Technical part 70% & financial part 30%.
8. All relevant conditions will prevail as per EOI of BRPNNL & Contract document inclusive of conditions of contract for empanelled.
9. For any other information and corrigendum visit www.brpnln.bih.nic.in or contract under signed, Contractor are advised to keep in touch with the website as above.

Address for Communication
Senior Project Engineer
Bihar Rajya Pul Nirman Nigam Limited
Works Division, Patna-1,
Sardar Patel Marg Patna-800015
Mob.-9431821557
E-mail- spe-patna-1@brpnn.co.in or Website: www.brpnn.bih.nic.in

[Signature]
Senior Project Engineer,
Works Division Patna-1,
Bihar Rajya Pul Nirman Nigam Ltd.